The Country Risk Service provides unparalleled coverage of 175 international markets, featuring intra-daily news reports and analyses; weekly analyses and strategy reviews of fixed income, equity and currency developments across capital markets; monthly and quarterly macroeconomic forecasts over a 3- and 5-year horizon; country-comparative risk ratings, and competitive benchmarking of the business operating environment.

The Country Risk Service enables economists, corporate strategists, treasurers, country managers and researchers working in corporates, financial institutions, government and academia to evaluate and better manage the political, economic and financial risks of doing business in global markets.

Principal Contents

- The BMI View provides our expert analysts’ views on political stability, the economic outlook, the business environment and financial developments in each market
- Financial Summary of equity, fixed income and currency movements
- Currency Forecasts for 40 country currencies against US$, JPY and EUR
- Country Updates covering key political, economic, financial, business environment and industry developments across 100 markets
- Country Risk Ratings, covering short- and long-term political, economic and business environment risks across 130 markets
- In-depth Quarterly Country Forecasts covering political risk; economic performance and the 5-year macro outlook set against government and consensus view; the business operating environment, and leading industry sectors for 100 markets
- Interactive Macroeconomic Database comprising historic and latest available estimates, and BMI’s 3 and 5-year macroeconomic forecasts for all major indicators, derived from BMI’s econometric model of the world, covering 140 markets
- Intra-daily News Analyses covering all major political, economic and financial developments across 175 markets
- PDF Archive featuring BMI’s complete portfolio of reports, including our global financial weekly, Emerging Markets Monitor; 19 regional Monthly Monitors, and 75 Quarterly and Annual Country Forecast Reports

The Country Risk Service

- Asia Pacific: Afghanistan, Australia, Bangladesh, Brunei, Cambodia, China, East Timor, Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, Malaysia, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, New Zealand, North Korea, Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Singapore, South Korea, Sri Lanka, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam
- Americas: Argentina, Bahamas, Barbados, Belize, Bermuda, Cayman Islands, Cuba, Dominica, Dominican Republic, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Guyana, Haiti, Jamaica, Martinique, Montserrat, Netherlands Antilles, Puerto Rico, Saint Kitts and Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent, Suriname, Trinidad & Tobago, Turks and Caicos Islands, Virgin Islands (British), Virgin Islands (US)
- Europe: Albania, Armenia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Moldova, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Romania, Russia, Serbia & Montenegro, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, United Kingdom, Uzbekistan
- Middle East: Bahrain, Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, West Bank and Gaza, Yemen

For a free trial and further details about the Country Risk Service, phone +44 (0)20 7248 0468, or email sales@businessmonitor.com
BMI Reports
Brings together the full portfolio of BMI’s Reports for a selected country or region:
- **BMI Views** Bullet-point summary of BMI’s key political, economic, financial and business environment forecasts
- **Country Update** Monthly review of key developments over the month for 100 markets
- **Country Forecast** Quarterly, strategic 3-year forecasts covering political risk, the economy, business environment and leading industries for 75 markets
- **Industry Surveys** Quarterly market research and 3-year forecast report covering 14 leading industry sectors, including competitive intelligence on leading companies
- **PDF Archive** of all Reports

Data & Forecasts
- **Select & Export** Interactive database of all BMI’s macroeconomic and industry data and forecasts for 140 markets
- **Risk Ratings** and league tables covering political, economic and business environment short- and long-term risks for 130 markets
- **Market Data** Round-up of fixed-income, equity and currency movements covering 40 markets

Alerts & Analysis
Intra-daily news analyses covering key developments across financial markets, politics, economics, companies and industries in 175 markets

Home – The Home page can be customised to default to preferred content only
**Search** – Find stories by geography, subject, keyword and date

**Select Service & Geography** – Select from choice of Services, and combine selections with geography selects

Help – On-screen answers to all your questions as they arise
**Account Manager** – Email your Account Manager for assistance, information about the service or editorial inquiries
**Preferences** – Facilities to change your Email Alert settings or customise your Home page

Service Locator – Tells you what service you are addressed to any one time and where you are in the service; this link also returns you to the Home page of the selected service

Info – On-screen answers to questions about the content currently displayed on your screen

Saved Searches – You can save searches, articles and data, which are immediately stored in the My Service page